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This bulletin, in its temporary form, is for a group of comrades sharing similar 

positions a~d being in close contact with one another, a means of excha_ging iews 

on struggles, discussions apd crticism and of pUblicatio.s based essentially on .' the New Movement, i.e. on aIl the struggles of aIl kirds carried out by those di- 

rectly coneerned for their own emancipation. It is, therefore, important that eaeh 

recipient make his own contribution to ·this end, in excha'ge for what ~e expects 

from the ~thers. He will of cOUrse determine the nature, the importance and the 

regularity of such a contribution himself. 

ADRESS for aIl corresponda~ce, payments a~d s~bscriptions (~o bulleti's will ~e 

se~t free) ECHANGES cio Henri Simon, 34, Rue St. Sébastien,. 7iOll Paris (tempora 

ry address). 

Subscrlption: payment:of lOF (or the e~uivalent value) t. cover a period of time' 

whic~ will be determiied by the cast of each bulleti~ (specify whet~er you want"the le French or English version). To obtain the texts mant i.ohed as produeed by "Echanges 

i~ the bulletin, write directly to the adresses give". O~ly the texts me_tio'ed 

as produced by "Echanges" will be sent by us after payment of the priee indicated. < 

'rEXTS Atm DISIJUSSIQ!'i§ 

International - together, Ist and 2nd November 1975 - Par~s ~ of 
co~rades fro~ Den~aTk, Belgj UM; Frruîce, Great-Britain, Rolland, Italy 
and Sweden. A final report will be produced the end of January, after 
corrections and precisions Made by participants ~ In the report- is in 
formation on present day struggles in each country and the 'beginnings 

'of a discussion which we hope will be pu r-au ed , '.(Ihis report will only 
be sent to each participant and those who asle for i t· (f>ay only how 
rnany copies required). Wri te soon, so that we can see how l'1any to 
p r-odu c e , 
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To complete the interview wi th CaE,to:riadis (re-printed by the book-shop 
Librairie des deux Mondes, 10 rue Gay-Lussac, PAlUS. 5 ff)the magazine 
Anti-Mythes has just published an int8rview with Claude Lefort ( 3 ff 
froM Claude Chevalier, 3~7 Bd des bell8s portes, 14200 M6rouville). 
Anti-Mythe has also reprintE'd the interview with SiP10n "De la scission 
de S.B à la rupture avec I.C.O)" (available frol'1 BC1~~GHS, 2 FF), and 
the pamphlet on populism (15 ff, fyom Chevalier). Also just out, the 
new book by Castoriadis "L'~nstitution iMaginaire de la société" (50 ff, 
Le seuil). Who can review this book for us? (we only have the review 
by Le Monde 26-11-75 f'z-om ECHANGhS). The Ln t e r-vd ew with CastoriadJ..s 
by Anti-Mythes has been translated into Hnglish in the Al!lerican Magazine 
'relos .. (DepartME.Ont of sociology - Washineton Uni versi ty - St Louis - 
63 ~30 - U.S.A). 

Joseph Diet~§.!! 

This \.Terru:m philosopher of working class origin was highly regarded by 
German and Dutch councils cornr-iun Le t e , A n evr e;e.r.r>lan 6di tion (references 
in the next ECdANGES) has a long critical preface on the traditional 
-novemerrt; in GerTTJany. There is a f re nc h translation of "'fhe essence of 
intellectual wo z-k " and "Li ttle philosophical wri t·tine;s" (Maspero). 

Paul'" Mattickl " Soontaneitë.t und organisation, vier Versuche über 
pralitische'und the~~E."tische proble~e d€r Arbeiteroewegung"( "Spontanei 
ty and organisation, four essao{'s on the thE':o:r.ical and practical pro 
blems of the workers T'lOVEMent"). J:tJditions Suhrkamp._ Frankfurt a/M 
1975, 120 paGes). 

A COMpilation of texts "published in various reviexs (English and French) 
between 1945' and I967. Thé first is a re-print of aJU Essay on Otto 
Hühle ( published in 1970 by lntitute for the practib€ and theory of _ 
council COMMunism as appendix to Otto RUhle own book on Hevolution). 
It is· a liistorical preludé of the nev] au t ono-io u s mov'eme n t and speaks of 
the revolutionary period of GerMan history and of a council cOl'1munism 
militant, remarkable by his forsieht. One of the founders of' the K.A.P •. D 
and L.A.A.U he Was the fi~Bt of this group to recognise the ruîti _ 
- working class nature of bolshevism. i'olattick 1 e account is biographical 
but set against the developm€nt of capitalisT'l society. Also aL"long the 
ppening p az-e.g r-apb.e is a vE;ry good defini tion of the o Ld , so o a.Ll.ed wor- 
kers' moveMent, which provides the thel"le for the three following essays: 
that of the contradiutions between a capi talist T"1.0VE'I!1ent wi th w:orking 
class meMbers, on the one hand, and a true workersl~oveMent. On the other 
MatticK defines the history of the old mo ve-ne n f as the history of' the ca 
pitalism market where the econonic laws of exchanLe r.1ust be applied in e 
~avour power and says than the old ~oveTTJent lini~s itself strictly within 
the f'z-amewo z-k of capi talist st:r.-ucture. 

The sE'cond essay on ep orrt aàe L ty and organisG,tion c ovrp a r-e e the ide as of ~ 
Lenin, Rosa' LuxeMbourg and Georges Sorel and analys~s official organisa- ,., 
tions as reflecting the structure of bourg€ois society. He shoNs e-g that 
political end trade union bureaucraty are exactly the same as state bu 
reeucraty, concluding that a renaJ..ssance of the old mouel!lent is out of 
the question.lmplied froM this is that the nEW MoveMent has a totaly dif- 
:rent character and content. This essay seCMS inco~plete, but this is 
only because society as it exists and the struggles as they take place 
will brine this new perspective which l'lake these reflections all the 
more pertinent. 
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The third article is olfi Kcrl .L{orsch the 1"1arxist theorician, whose att:i: 
tude towards Mar~ was ve]~ critical roîd opens up new vistas and new 
interpretations co,~letely aeainst the Interpretations of the past by 
looking at the relationship bet'Ween continusally developing social rèa 
lit y and social theory. }!'<ùlr Hattick, this "'1arxist critic of ~arxisr:l is 
a guide to help us' uride r-e t.arid the usa of orthodoxe "ma'. xi ST'l " in favor 
of state capitalist society and the old 1'10VP"'1ent. 

( I'h e fourth article is on e c o rrom i.c theory • Urid e r-Li.ns thE fact that for 
the proletar~àt all econo~ic proble~s ~ust be treated criticaly. ne brief- 

/ ly repeats the "'1arxist perspectives for bourgeois society. As with 
the other articles he t~ies to relate éconoMic factures to the failure of 
the ty~.di ti,onal 1"1 ove 1""\e n t. 

Propositions of a fTench CO"'1rade, for discussion and analysis of the 
f'o Tl.ow Lrrg qu e srt.Lon s "What in ~odey.n capitalism (western and eastern), 

at the level of the orgamnsation 01' work in the company, of the State, 
of new fo~s(of autJno~ous struggles leavinG) of exploitation ••• 
causes the fact that workers deve Lop new fo r-rae ' of au+onomou e struggles 
leaving no roor.1 for trac"itional forms (and even struGcles against these 
tradi tional fo~s ?" 

I.e how does the evoxutlon of capitalism lead to a r.1odification of fOrMS 
of 'struggles, how does the old P10VH'1Ent cor,rElspond to old capitalism 
and the new rio vs-men t to modern capi talisJ?1 ? U2e to nade of texts alJ:'eady 
wri·tten on the subject by je),rsch, RUhle, Mattick, pannekoek etc and 
groups like Socialisma ou Barbarie, Noir et .c{ouLe, ICO ••• 

INF0R1\1Arl0N 

k_!:ael 

1sraleft is a bi-weekly rrew a service (P.O.B. 9013 JeruE'alem). 71 issues 
ho ve already bef':n published and i t ie a good source of news of events in 
Israe~. The last issue t~lls of a strike at EL AL started BY 600 skillea 
men in the cO"'1pany's workshops, over a }efusal to re-exaMine the wor 
lcers professione~ gradings. Tne press, gOV8l"'mElnt and the Histradut (the 
official, exclusive 'I'r a.d e Union Federation) c orid eom ad the str·ike. At 
tem."'1pts by the governMent to break the strike failed • "Br.1ergency orders" 
hed been issued to a nUMber of workers !'!1aking it a "crir.1inal offense" 

not to report ta work as ordered oio r-ke r-a then appeeeed at wo r-k be axd ng 
signes that they were ax~~xoc " forced~ labourers". Other workers physically 
blocked their p o.tih , The governr'1E,nt were a.f r a i.d to e.r r-e s t a11 the wo z-k e r-e 
or MobiliBe ~ore workers and back down. Using the ph:ras~ " forced labou 
rers" has a pa:rticu1ary stark i"'1plication in Israèili. 

PORTUGAL 

I'wo articles in Spartacus - No ver-ïb e r=- December 1575 (Lefeuvre, 5, rue 
Ste Croix de la Bretonnerie 75004 PAHI8): 1/ Translation of an od L torial 
in CO"1ba te- nO 27, JULY 19'75. 2/ "Pz-o-n doubt to the end of i1lusion 
Notes and docu1"1ents" by the authors of the book "Portugal, l'autre 
cornbat" (see ECHM~GLS n· 2) (BOOk and photocopies of articles from 
ECHANGES). 

Two pamphlets Ln Dutch: Il. From the group Act and ~~hought (C • Bre:rr,del, 
23 À Berlioz Straat, ATl1ersfoort, .tfolland) .2/ Pz-cm the group Spartacus 
(Uitgeverig de V1aM, l:{einer Claeszenstr. 40 hs, 16 87 97 , Al"1ste rdal''1) • 

Four articles about Portugal in LantF:rne Noire (NO 4, P. Blachier, 
BP 14, 9236n Meudon-la Forêt). 



JiU'A,N 
rhere ~Tas an alnost total std,.ke of nearly one Million worljers in the Pue 
blic sector including railways, docks etc lasting at least 5 days, "the 
~ost serious and the longest in the history of Japan". We should like 
to know moz-e about this than the 30 lines article wh.i.ch appeared in a 
french Newspaper. , 
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ARGBNrINE 

A sick cap~talis~ ? 
" .... 14 % inflation in Occ:Jber, after having been 23 % in August, and 
37 % i,' July. Then, debt of public finances with only enough for haJ.f 
public expendi ture ••• the stopping of all foreign Lnve s tmen-t two years 
ago because of the riu r-dez-e , kidnapping of c omp arry dire ctors, terrorist 
actions acco~panied by extorsion of funds; the groups of revolutionary 
activities and wild stri~es in the industriel zone of the capital, be 
cause of the wide gap dug between the rank and Ïile and the union leader_ 
ship co~pro~ised by their connection with the governMent ••• unemploYMént ,. , , 
which haE" risen fro~ 3~: to 6~o in the l.3uenos Aires cornp Le x ••• " 
(Le Monde 25-11-75). 

~~ 

p'aris - RRone (Lyon- (. quipeMent for car industry). N overibe-:r 12, 8bO 
wor~ers out of 1200 voted for the strike and 3 production uni ts occupied. e 
J .. strike COTCl"li t tee f'o r=ied from which the CGT wi thdre't<' because i t Was too 
"de~ocratic". De~and of 250 ff More per Month. A court order for expulsion 
was f'o llowed by an invasion by I!IE'"nage1"1ent staff and scabs 2 nd lwveMber 
'.rhe strike (after) ended De c emb e r- 3rd wi th 22 wo r'lce r-s sacked, the most • 
mili tant in the cônflict 'If Ji t hou t any re ao t Lori , 

Chal:212e:r;z (Savoie). Wor~ers and sales staff of a superôar1<et on strike ~ 
'ove r work conditions have opened the shop up the!'1sel ves, employin€ them- ., 
Selves suppleMentery sales staff! The police intervened and the st:t'ike' 
after a short while continued in a more traditional fOrMe 

Clean 1innen: Directo:t's of banks, assurance cOMPanies, Union ad"linis_ 
trators and sociologists, rne t at Lyon to e.xariâ n e the rE.sul t of expe:ri_ 
ments.· to enlar~e the tasks o~' whi tf) coll~r workers": These expe:t'iMents 
only J..nvolue 3 fJ..rn1.s: 500 offJ..ce workers J.n a SMF.l.ll J..nsurance COl"lpany 
100 in the bills section of E8S0, and 98 in a bank. The directoJs find' 
these exp e r-Lmen t e "convincing"; no office workers or even Union delegat 
of the fi~.s in question attended these "study sessions". (Photocopy of es 
e.rticle in Le Monde 9-12-75 fro1"1 ECHA1\JGES). 

POHAND e 
~lers seEm to be confronted by a situation getting close to that of 
De c embe r- 1970, "'1ade even 'lore inex·tricable by the world crisis. 
Following Or! the insurrection of 1970-71 (f"ee the book : Capi talisMe _ 
et lutte de classes en POLOGNE, t'rom ECHANGES) prices stay frozen but 
essential products are scarce and there is talk of new price rises. The 
Gierek g o ve r-nmeri t is facing stagnant productivi·ty, growing absenteism 
and a wave of fir€s (sabotage). 
For producti vi ty: 197I-IS:75, industrial producti vi ty was up 70% while in 
vestisseMents rose 90% and 3 nillion young people were added to thE'. acti 
ve population and real wages have risen about 10% year. 
Bor absenteiSM: the average is 7% with a 14% increase during the first 
quarter of 1975- average confirmed in a :aBC radio report: 8,5% for 1975. 
At wll1oclav, the rate of absenteisl11 rose by 33% in 1975 and 2/3 of those 
absent are less than 30. WorkeTS can be seen buying vodka at 7 am. ins 
tead of going to work. 
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For e abo t ag e t Explosions and fires nucn Lnc r-e asse d since August and Septem- 
ber (Department stores, factories, a bridge ••• ). 
A big caôpagne for productivity has be€n e t a.r-t.e d and a law v o t.s-d by which 
25% cen be deducted :from wages for one dey's absence without P.1otive 0r 
inability to work through drunkeness or for fighting ••• to have 5 years 
seniority in e fir"'1 to get full pay when off sick (a me a.e uz-e obviously 
against young wor1<::ers). 
'The new post 1971 Le ad er a count on slowly and gE"ntly consolidating the ru 

_( ling class by added e uop o r-t fro:'1 the l{ussian c a pd, talist block (notably 
.1 for food products) and th:rough the dE-veloppmen t of intE'rcapi talist ax 

change with the west. (going fro~ the sale of coal to the exploitation of 
manpower in Poland by Western co~panres). The world 8conoMic crisis and 
the resistn.nce: of wo:r1cers in both the Bast and \II est 'Lake these efforts 
illusory. This is why the rxu tori ties are triying More r-ep z-c ssi ve me aeu x es 
et the saffie tiMe as a Much greater acceptance of the financial penetration 
of Western cn~ital, espescialy h"'1erican. (we shall say More about this nt 
a later pOint).(Photocopy of articles in Le Monde on the last congress of 
the polish C.P and of nrticle in Der Spiegel 2-9-74 about the strikes in 
1974, fro1"'l. ECH1JJGES). 

U.S.A. 

Miners strike. The end. 

, two yea:rs ago with 
provided the oppor 

by the Mine COP.1- 

The sttlLke effected 80 000 ~iners for n8arly a 1"10nth and ±he 3/4 of the 
coal industry. It endE'd the beginning of Septeôber without the mineTS ob 
taining anything at all, especially the right to question, at a local 
level, contracks negociated at national level, by action related to 
special grievances abovE" all over safety regulations, which the cOl"1pany 
take 'rrlonths to deal with through long, cont:ractural arbitration procedure. 
One of the ambiguities of the strike was in the demand of the right to 
strike for these grievances, while in actual fact they we:re on styike. One 
can understand this d€nand se8ing the cOMbined effect of contract clauses 
(by bosses and Unions) and judgeMents with fines and prisons (by governrèlent 
and bosses) to aria.ah all wildcat strilŒs. '3u t the response to this zre e d e d 
no Boubt ~omething else than a strike for the right to strike. 
The Union U.M.W.1\. did all it could to stop the stri1ce without success at 
the beginning. The e"'1ployeys group, fhe :Oltuninous coal ope:r'ators As 
sociation ordered the Union to act "p r-orip t Ly and efficiently using all 
reasonable '11eans in its power to stop ille6.al strike pickets in work 
stoppages". 
On. ,i ts side, the directing comm i, ttee of the UMW decided that in ur-gent 
cases, they could take action aeainst !'!lernbers of the Union who "sermous 
ly threaten the inter;rity of the Union". It refused to d ef'e rrd iMprisoned 
TTliners, i"'1prisoned for picketing Mines other il:tIan their l''lines (this Vias 
one of the tactics of the strike to try and stop represSion) and to Pay 
the fines for striking. 
Towards the end of strike the Union leadership voted a resolution in 10 
points, 22 for and 2 against to de termine how stoppaGes should be trea 
ted in future; in parti culer they declared nul ano void the tradition 
that the 2 nd and 3 rd day shiff struck as soon as the l st shiff walked 
out, and forbade the use of Union funds to pay fines or other depenses 
of wildcat strikes. 
Miller, leader of the U.M.~.A elil"1inated his oponents 
a progY'aM~e of "del"1ocratising the Union". The strike 
tunity for between Union leaders and for manipulation 
panies settling accounts. 
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It seems that the bureaucraty is not just caused by the individuals in 
power but by the very n~cessity of the syste~e and that it is quickly 
re-etablisheé, , by the uction of different social forces, at thE. aame 
ti"1e "new" T'1sn try to break out the function is g:reater thaIl everething. 
The strike has st',"arted off an "enti-red hysteria" by lEaders of the 
industry and the Union against the "lE'aders" of the. strike. However 
apart f:r-OM one or two strikel'.'s influenced by ~Ilaoists, the rnili tants 
of the stri1ce cO"'1MiItltees belonged to non group. More than this, somE s:t~ 
strikers who tried to eet across propaganda for their [!,roup during 
the strike would been punched up by the others strikers. 
(Photoeopy of aM€rican newspaper articles fro~ BCHANGE&). 

A total of 21 600 workers are e"'1ployed on the pipeline fro~ Valdez to 
Prudhoe Bay, in 30 contruction CaMps. 
On August 24 a teaMster bus driver waS beeten by three me"lbers of pipeline 
welders Lo c a.L 798 when he Ln+e r-ve ned in a dispute over a black labourer 
who wae ordered to the back of the bus by johe welders. This was the in 
cident that triggered the :ran!.e and file reaction. It exposed the violence, 
racisM and terror and the inefficiant security syste~ at S07"1e of the 
construction camps, pa:r ticul.arly the 'rousina c a np , 
Alijeska and i =. s~bcontractor ,:,ent to court i"'1p1edia t.e Ly to obtain a _ 
ternporary restraJ..n~ng order aga~nst any :"'lore work stoppages and than ., 
filed a suit aeainst the tea~sters for 1,5 Million in da7"lages because 
the maeter construet carries a no strike clause that reads "there shall 
be no strikes, pic1ceting, work e t o pp ag e , slow downe or other disruptive 
acti vi ty f'o r any rfmson by the Union or by e.ny e"'1ployee.". 
At the end of the 4 dey hearing, the judge rules in favor of the co~- 
pany but as an after thought, he sug[€sted taht Ali;jeska Lmp r-o ve c arnp .. 
site security. ~ 
The strike was no t exactly a Tank azid file spontaneous walk-ou t. The 'rearn 
stœr Union used this incident to try ta b r-ealc the union rnorrop o Ly of 
AFL-CIO which haF world wide sweetheart labor contracts with the ôajor 
oil co-np arid.e a , 'l'his cantract which carries the no-strike clause wa.s 
signed by the heads of the intfrnational Unions meeting in Washington 
before thE? local union in Anchorage got a crack at it. 
'The importance of the stri ;~e can be rf: fferred to two facts: 
Il The boom years continue in l~laska and will la8t for El while. Anchorage 
is beginning to looldike any 0 ther oustling .Â:'1erican city of half a million 
soule the Oil (exploration and production) and the buiill.ding of pipelines 
bring a pœosperi ty l'lhich can be seen everywhe·re; the crisis is unknown 
here. But the y€verseis violence of capitalis~ and its expansion which e 
df'stroys all the social life of natives Eskimos and eliminates thet'l, 
and the over e xp.Lo.i t a+Lori of wo z-ke r-s c om i.rrg here for higher "rages. 
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Unions are using against ria t i.ve and black as well as agaimst wo r-ke r'e 
bullying tactics and direct violence; theee télctics can be rela,- 
ted to the violence, racial prejudia, harasEel!lent, corruption etc ••• 
which are growing with the lon~ and dang~rous days of work, the isolation 
of the ca~ps etc. 
2/ rhe strike bro1:ce out against this background, trying !'!lore or less 
to break away, but i t becaihe i~,."ediately b o g g e d d own in Union COP1pe 
tition and could not surpass the first out burpt caused by a racial 
incident. 

o ther tex ts "Till be quoted in the next issues (USL, Ul1BS, Po Larid , 
1taly). 
lteferences are often incoihplete. Everybody can cOT11plete them by sending 
what he knows. Be brief. 
The printing of the 3 rd issue was not good. ~e shall try to get this 
one better. Cri ticis and sugCE stions are hoped for Lmp r-ov Lrrg the pre 
sentation. 
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